Ebstein's anomaly: Outcome of pregnancy  by Connolly, Heidi M. & Warnes, Carole A.
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Man, L Characteristics of the 44 menus with Elstein's anoimly
who had pregrmnaes
. Twenty had en intewtrial caiemmierdsn
(either alrial septal defect IASDI or patent foramen ovule (PFOII at
the time of pregnmrcy
.
Sixteen with auial septet defect
or patent
Rmmce ovals were cyanotc at the time of pregnancy. Five women
had nee a more doumemed accessory conduction
pathways
(Wolflekimm-White (WPWi) at the time of wmaecy . Ten
we= bad pregnancies altersaccessld cardiac repair ; all had atrial
septa) defect closure and reduction sniopasty' six had
tricuspid
valve fV) repair; and the remaining four had tricuspid valve
replacement (VR) with a heteregeatt prosthesis,
and evaluated fit statistical significance by a two-sample
r lest. Absolute and relative frequencies were measured for
discrete variables and evaluated with the Fisher exact test
.
and
p :5
0 .05 was considered statistically significant
.
Results
Maternal Features
Forty-Roar women had 11 I pregnancies
. The mean mater-
nal age at delivery was 25 t 4.5 years (range l7 la 36)
.
During pregnancy, 20 women had either an atriel septa)
defect or a patent f eamen ovals. Sixteen of theme women
had documented cyanosis at die time of pregnancy
. There
were five women with documented Wald Parkinson-Whim
syndrome at the time of pregnancy . Ten women had II
suceea0d pee fisenciea aMe car oc repair. 4 women had had
valve rephcemeos with halarogsafi prostheses (3
(
rpentie-
Edwarde, I Hancodc), and 6 had had tricuspid aenuleplasty .
All 10 Perkins
had acid
sepal defect Closure and right
reduction atrioplasty . as described by Daeielson et a1. (5)
(Pig. 1)
.
Saver women bad other congenital cardiac anomalies .
Two patents had pulmonary stenosia, and one each had the
following coronary, sinus draining into the left atrium .
bicuspid aoede valve with a sinus of Valsalva aneurysm .
eoactatio n of the aorta, dextrocardla with ventricular septa)
defed and bilateral superior venue caves .
Paternal Features
Of the 28 tram with Ebstein's anomaly who had fathered
children, 17 had undergone cardiac repair, 4 of these before
they bad children. Seventeen ofthe men were cyanotic a the
these of conception. One man had coarciation of the aorta in
addition to E batein's anomaly. There were no other men
with additional congenital cardiac defects .
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Pregnancy
Outcome
Se.cmsful pnegeands
. The 44 women with Ebstein's
anomaly had 111 pregnancies that resulted in 85 live births
;76561 . Seventy-six of the 85 deliveries (89%) were vaginal,
and 9 of the 85 (11%) were by cesarean section . Four of the
nine cesarean sections were performed for obstetric reasons
(placenta previa or pelvic disproportion), and five
of the nice
were performed for matemnl medical reasons
. There were
two assisted deliveries because of failure to progress
ade-
quately
through labor.
There were no deaths or serious maternal complications
during pregnancy or postpartum (e.g., lifo-threstcaing
aerhythmias
. cardiac impose. endocarditis or stroke) .
Pregtanries in wears with curdle. repair. Ten women
had 11 successtbl and 5 unsuccessful pregnancies after
cardiac repair. Four of these women had valve replacement
with a hclcrograft prosthesis (three Carpentier-Edwatds,
one Hancock) . and six had had tricuspid annuloplasty . All 10
patients had atrial septa) defect closure and sight reduction
atrioplasty as described by Danielson et al
. (5) (Fig. 1).
Ptegnandes in women without cardiac repair
. Cyanotic
rumen
. Eighteen women were cyanotic at the time of
pregnancy (16 had documented intersarial communication
with an aial septet defect or patent foramen ovals ; 2 did not
have an trial septet defect or patent foramen ovate docu-
mented at the time of surgery). The 18 cyanotic women had
52 pregnancies resulting in 39 live births (75%) . Among the
39 live births were 12 preterm Infants born to 6 cyanotic
women (31%) . Thirty-seven of the 39 birth weights were
available farufldpingof cyanotic women, with a mean vale
of 2.53 kg
. The mean birth weight of the 25 fill-term infants
born to cyanotic women was 2.97 kg.
Acyorwric women. Twenty-six aeyanaic w. men had 59
pregnancies resulting In 44 live births (75%) . Eleven of the 44
live births (251) were premature . Of the 40 available birth
weights of infants born to aeyaatic women, the mean birth
weight was 3,14 his. The mean birth weight of the 30 fall-term
infants barn to Cyanotic woman was 3.34 kg.
The mean birth weight of infirm born to cyanotic women
was significantly lower than that OF infants burn to acyanotic
women (2 .53 vs. 3 .14 kg, p < 0.1101) . This difference per-
sisted when premature infants were excluded from analysis .
premature birdie. Of the B5 deliveries, 23 were prema-
ture (27%). Premame birth was defined as a birth before the
38th week of gestation. Twelve of the premature births
occurred in 6 women who were cyanotic at the time of
pregnancy, and 11 occurred in lit acyanotic women
. The
mean gestational age for the 31 preteens infants born to
acyanotic women was 35.7 weeks compared with 35 .3 weeks
for the 12 offspring ban to cyanotic women .
Unsoecea00 pregaanda . There were 19 spontaneously
unsuccessful pregnancies, 7 therapeutic abortions and 2
early neonatal deaths . No necropsy studies were performed
in either infant who died in the neonatal period. Of the 19
spontaneously unsuccessful pregnancies, there were 16 mis-
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performed (five were deemed medically necessary ; two were
performed for social reasons)
.
There are limited reports available on pregnancy in
women with Ebstein's anomaly . The largest series was
published recently by Donnelly et al . (2); 12 women with
Ebstein's anomaly had 36 influ s • come of whom had eon-
gemhal heart disease, Although there were some pregnancy-
related maternal complications in all series described
(8
.9,11), there were no pregnancy-related maternal deaths .
Of the 39 women with Ebstein's anomaly who had not
had pregnancies, 19 were advised against becoming pregnant
by their physicians because of their congenital bean disease .
Nineteen women had not attempted pregnancy, and one
acyanotic patient without cardiac repair had documented
infertility. Of the 19 women who were advised against
pregnancy, 4 had permanent procedures performed to pre-
vent pregnancy (two tubas ligatkr. two hysterectomies) .
and partners of 2 women had vasectomies . Eight (42%n) of
the 19 women who were advised against pregnancy under-
went subsequent cardiac repair .
Although arrhythmias are an important complication
it
patients with Ebstein's anomaly. and
14% of the women (6 of
44) had ace or more accessory conduction pathways at the
time of pregnancy, there were no significant arrhythmias
requiring hospital admission or adjunctive medical therapy
during the ptegnaneles .
The Incidence ofcongenital beaus disease in the offspring
efwomen with Ebstein's anomaly has not been well defined
.
In previous series 12) . the incidence has been low or
negli-
gible.
However, in the current series, the incidence of
congenital heart disease in the offspring of women with
Ebstein's anomaly was 6%
. This correlates with previous
reports (9,12) indicating riles of congenital heart disease in
offspring of patients with congenital heart disase in the
mop 2% to 14%
.
The incidence of
congenital heart disease in the
offspring
of men with Ebstein's anomaly has not been 0 •9cribed .
Although rot statistically significant, there seems to be e
lower incidence of congenital heart disease in the of
apringof
male patients with Ebstein's anomaly
. The incidence of
congenital heart disease in the offspring was higher than
predicted for a msmml population, but it was similar to the
incidence recorded forpetieats with otherco egemlal cardiac
anomalies
. The incidence of familial Ebstein's anomaly Is
extremely low
. Inheritance is thought to be multifactotial
(11,13-18) .
There were eight patients (seven women, one man) who
had amber congenital cardiac anomaly in condunction with
their Ebstein's anomaly, none of whom had offspring with a
recognized congenital cardiac anomaly
. Of the 34 men with
Ebstein's anomaly who had not had children, only I has
attempted and been unsuccessful.
Study imtlatlene, Although this is currently the largest
available series on the outc""me of pregnancy in Ebatein s
anomaly, several limitations should be emphasized . First
.
the study group was largely
roller,d
to the Mayo Clinic
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because of their Ebstein's anomaly, often for symptoms and
surgery . Therefore, this group demonstrates a selection bins
.
Second, none of the women received their obstetric care at
the Mayo Clinic
. However, derails were obtained directly
from the individual patients (rxmespondence was reviewed,
although the obstetricians were not directly contacted).
Third. although the presence or absence of cyanosis could be
assessed, the degree of cyanosis at the time of pregnancy
could not be determined precisely . Finally, because the
offspring of the patients with Ebstein's anomaly were not all
examined by as, it Is possible that some congenital cardiac
defects have trot yet been recognized, and the incidence of
congenital heart disease iE these offspring may be under-
estimated.
Conclusions. Many patients with Ebstein's anomaly
reach childbearing age
. Appropriate evaluation, assessment
and recommendations need to be made in these patients
when they, wish to pursue pregnancy or conception. Cardio-
vascular evaluation, including anatomic and functional as-
sessment, is recommended before pregnancy, with particu-
lar attention to ventricular size and function . Exercise stress
testing assists the functional evaluation .
It is recommended that pregnant patients with Ebsteirt s
anomaly be monitored closely by a multidisciplinary team
that includes obstetricians. cardiologists and obstetric anes-
thesiologists. Care mot be taken not only to avoid rapid
volume shifts during parturition but also to monitor closely
those patients with atria) seplal defect or patent foramen
ovale for venous thrombosis to prevent paradoxic embolus .
Overall. pregnancy in women with Ebstein's anomaly
seems to be wen tolerated. Nonetheless, half of the women
in this study who bad no
chndcen bad been advised against
becoming pregnant because of their cardiac condition. Al-
though each patient must be individually assessed, this
advice may be inappropriate because the majority should be
able to tolerate Pregnancy solely. Furthermore, many of
these patients may be
amenable
to cardiac repair, and, as
demonstrated in our series, pregnancy is well tolerated after
tricuspid valve repair or replacement
. In addition, in the
patients with artist septai defects, the risk of paradoxic
embolus is obviated after repair.
Ebstein's anomaly does not appear to inhibit fertility in
either men or women
. even ff they are cyanotic. Male
patients with Ebstein's anomaly seeking advice concerning
reproduction should be advised that there is a slightly
increased risk of congenital heart disease in the offspring
.
For women with Ebstein's anomaly, the risk of pregnancy
must be individually assessed in each case as a function of
the anatomic and functional severity and the presence of
cyanosis, arrhythmias and other congenital cardiac anoma-
lies
. Although the risk of pregnancy is low, there is an
increased risk of fetal low-, prematurity, a low birth weight
infant in cyanotic women and congenital heart disease in the
offspring. In most cases, however, one can be optimistic
about the outcome of pregnancy.

